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Another burst into a loud leugh-atark, I »Sked for it. I am a commercial min. end A V É41.
•taring mad, A piet,1 shot crnetud rutirod travel vontinnally, and vroefcMie more toiefc- A A W

æE&itis Sarsaparilla
h»srasasiSfwts: ...w»
mou» gain ot nine million» and a hall. Regular size tiQÿ cênta *n<16ueUeU**1! 1 Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying

Many men in all aeotlona of the country ------ *—- , roots, combined with Iodide of Potaa-
were utterly ruined—financially slain in “■etuh •» ■•to. alum and Iron, and is the safest, most rell-
the stock arena. Businesses were wound Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, a(j]e and moet economioal blood-purifier that
Up, r&enj-udro thought themselves ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophesr. ’ invariably expels aU blood

,e- ^ ïi-r.-rr
deal. What the conn quinces were ill all - -A- ■antarHablc««anlt. the blood, and restores it*^ tailing power,
their entirely—how m»ny careers were coin» —It to a t»c% that W. A. Edgars of |t is the beat knot j i > femedy for Serofùl»
pletely changed. perh.pe destroyed, dire.tly “ STKTwJ and aU Scrofnlon, Complaints. Eryslp-

or indirectly, none can say, but many a ^ ^red with four bottles of Burdock Blood elagj Eceems, Ringworm, Blotches,
young fellow, whose days at college were Bitters. , < ; ’ ' * 7, / g Boll» Tumors, and Eruptions

occurrence to It peal -H P-ple troubled with cojds.w.u'lû take" thl Skin, «
big deal in Conglomerated bank stocks. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going to by a m„ and impoverlahed, or corrupted,

Moral . Church ot pieces of entertainmect, they condltlon 0f the blood, such ae Rheumatism,
would Svhid coughing, greatly to the com- Rheumatic Gout, General

Sifiit.iSSr.'tf«2! - ~ ““
wonderfully increaaea the power and flous 
bility of the voice.

------ a—-
a Wonderful Change.

—Rev.W. E. Gifford, while pastor of M. E. chuich,
Both well, suffered from chronic d>spepsit so badly 
as to render life almost a bu'den. Throe bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him,

----yjy-
Pimples and Biatehes.

—Call at F, T. Burgees’ drug store, 364 
King stmt east, and get a package of 
McGregor * ParWs e-thelic Cerate. It ia 
composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and 
cerate, and Bas noter failed |o 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated so*s, 
akin. It ourea when all otite» faiL

>
A SUIT BIO BBAL.

■r-d Tale with a Moral.
"Of all sad word of tongue or pen,
Iba saddest ere these: It might here been."

The great Conglomerated bank was opened 
under favorable auspices, and being under 
canefhl and skilful management very soon 
took a foremost position among the great 
financial institutions of the land. Custo
mers who had accounts of the proper kind 
flocked to the Conglomerated bank because 
they ykre satisfied that they would receive 
jnit treatment and courteous at the hands 
of its officers and directors; nor acre they 
mistaken, for good business men were well 
treated and caie-i for, and if professional 
speculators *îne managed to have their ac
counts taken by the institution were some
times sharply served when the appearance 
of things warranted such a mode of pro
cedure, it waa only because those in com
mand of the concern knew how necessary it 
was in the interests of their business to be 
ou the safe side when dealing with men of 
that ilk, and, as a matter of oouree, no one 
who was an impartial beholder blamed 
the officers for being so fully on 
the alert, but rather gave them praise 
and credit for 
and business adroitness. As year succeeded 
year the statements of the Conglomerated 
bank showed a wonderful and strikingly 
rapid growth in solid progress. Fair divi
dends were paid, the rest account was con
stantly augmented by large sums, anc^hs 
bad debts were few and far betweei^fhe
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144, 146,148 King East, Cor. Jarvis.
boots and shoes, «11Immense Stock of New' Goods. ‘1

\

Jk We yffer Splendid Value in Ne»’*jAQ 
BALMORALS and GAITERS for )

HEW LABES' PABLOR OPENED.
L..,

””sffi.Te<e"r 2îri“7,S
Toronto, Ont.! X (2We offer the best value and largest 

assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 
BOOTS in Canada for

Tims will tell. . ,r W. BEE RIDGE, 
(H. P, of the School House on the 8th ) 

Nov. 10, 1883
M HILTON WILLIAMS. M D , M. C. P. S. O.,

Praprister. x
Permanently satabliahed (or the special cure of 

Catarrh, Thioat Disease», Bronchi til. Asthma and 
Consumption, also dise.» s <-f the Eye, Ear and 
Heart ; all Chrot Ic Nervous Skin and Blood Disease» 
and diseases of Women and Children. All
jjyjLîïï Œiin“^wibtL
addition of the Steam Atomonization c.

£ taMuflhfl WwMatbffl Cured.J “Avril** SaaaxPABiLLA Jiaa cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for ^ years^,.

> S3FavorlSEkm.
—ia a b&d thing, but Dr. Pierce’r^Fafrcrite 
Prescription” deserves it* name. It is a 
certain cure for those painful maladies aod 
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so 
many women. Of druggists.

g

“SuDoeslol Ennr ChiÜKi bm Turkey improved “MedicaUd Inhalations, wl“the 
m nf t.h*» steam Atomonization cold ccmpresaea 

air spray, etc. when required. The above appliances
ri

cold water, Shower and the famous Medicated Baths.
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion 

where patients can remain while under treatment.
Nearly 50,000 peisons treated from almost every 

part of the civilized world.
CONSULTATION FREE.

If possible, call personally for consultât! n and 
examination, but if impossibly to do so wnte for 
“List of Omettons” and “Medical Treatise. _____ 

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT 
AND HEALTH RFSORT, corner Jarvto^and Oer- 
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario. #

We employ no traveling doctors. Mention World 
' p g __Dr. Williams is also proprietor of the De
troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

Durham, Ia., March 2,1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer At Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; *1, six bottles for $5.

I
Mr. Blaine lost heavily ia Northern Pa

cifia also.
their watchful care

—Mr*. \. Nelson, Brantford, writes: 
“I >as a tolkrer from chronic dyepepeia
for eleven years. Always after eating, an 
i-tense burning aeneatiopjn the stomach at 
times very diatieieing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, whioh Would last for 
Several hours after eating. I waa recom
mended by Mr. Popptewell, chemist of our 
city, to try Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and I am 
thankful to say that I have not been betier 
for years; that burning sensation and 
languid feeling haa all gone, and food does 
not lie heavy on my stomach. Others of 
my family have need it with beat résulta.”

Helene is the handsomest girl of her race,
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey;
She knows many languages, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read, , ,
But she canpot cook meat, and she cannot make bread, 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can play a “Fantasia” or “Nocturne’’ with skill; 
Can sing up to “B ’—has a wonderful tail;
Can write a good story or sonnet but still

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s been up the Tibsr, the Rhine and the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or & tile,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;
A critic, both just and correct as a rule;
And knows every stitch of the Kensington school,

Bat she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her children a skirt,
Or mjtke for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

Strength,remove
rough
Try.it,

This Is Sellable.
—R. N. Wheeler, Merchant, of Everton.was cured 

of a severe attack of inflammation of the lunes 
Harvard’s Pectoral Balsam. This great throat and 
lung healer cure, weak lungs, cough», hoaieenees, 
bronchitis, and all Pectoral complainte.

contingent fund was seldom trenched upon, 
and the fortunate original shareholders con
gratulated themselves, and very justly so, 
upon the happy investment they possessed 
in their holdings in the Conglomerated 
bank. However, a tremendous mania for 
spe ulations of varions sorts, notably in 
»,vcke of monetary institutions, swept over 
the country, and tbe shares of many banka 
were run np on the markets to prices really 
above their intrinsic values aa regulated by 
the actual worth of money in the country.
Of course so conspicuous a mark aa tbe 
Conglomerated bank, with its shining yearly 
reports of uniformly increasing proe;>erity, 
waa seised upon with avidity by the 
‘ ’’ooomert,” and exalted to an undueeminence 
-—cot as compared with its co-temporaries 
perhaps, but aa compared with the ttue 
standard of values. At length there came
a year when, owing to various causes, . Meat real Stock Exchaaae
long-headed operator* eaw th.t a break in MONTREAL, Hot. hl-Cu*» BeABC-Montmal 

- pnees was inevitabl*,and they accordingly igS ^ ^.Ontario 196} and 104*. Du Peuple 
laid their plans to benefit thereby. “This I &4 and 61. MoLaooe 113| offered. Toronto 173 
ia a bear year*’ wm the sentence written eeked. Merehznta 116 wltt 
and placed on record at the opening of the p^fl7c2R^y 1 M^nto^Telegr.ph
year, and events proved the truth of the I company 118} asked. Richelieu and Ontario Navi- 
forecast. Prices dragged ; no boom came ; gation Co. 57 and 66*. City 112 and
disquieting rumors gained ground ; prices | llll- Montreal Qm company < aa 
droo;ped ; warning notes were sounded ; . Leesl Btrkea.
b.alla grew diroouraged ; price* became still Toronto, Nov. 1*.-Th, Fxrm.rs’ Mar.™- 
lower ; there was a shiver all along the The receipts of grain on the street to-day were small 
line : then an almost general weakening— and prices steady. About 200 bushels of wheat and down went prices with a "swish!” £erod"d»£ *£*jfc* LXdWSto 
The stock of the Conglomerated bank, ïï°10_ B”J .tidy; withsele» of 2000 buehele 
Which had proved so attractive tj the bulls, 1 lt ;,rjc M 7ic- tha bulk of it Belling at 64c to 07 c. 
waa rendered ouaceptible to current reporta Oata firm, rithj»lMof twoloadeat Se,and Mç. 
and impreaaions by■ methodabette- knowD I ^'g'J’^h^Tîffered,»t>dprices’™. mmUnalat 

and imagined than described, and w,ia sold 1 »g 50 to |7. Hay In limited supply and steady, 
abort to a very large extent in the early part with sales of 26 loads *8 to $10 for 
of the panicy eeaion. The price d-clmed to $13 for timothy. One load of loose straw sold at
atowly, and then aa the Impression that a *7bT r Market.—Thie market was very
financial onais was impending gained from quiet tc-Sey. and priées generally *ea.ly. rot- 
day to day a firmer hold of the public lowing »r«i price, at which,predate is aold- 
mind, judiciously fed with a diet calculated — lteak 10c ^ f2c; mntton, legs and chops 
to bring abouS such a result, tbe bulls were I 1Qc ^ 12c, inferior cute 8c to 10c ; l.mb, per*pound, 
dieheartened, and began quietly to 8c to 12c; veal, best joints Mete 1^ ~~m
sell But this
matter*, for the faster ‘hey fled to sell, the tu m 5Se” large folia 18c tone. mi*-ag 16c to
faster fell tbe stocks. This sudden »=d IT^Iarritotottcfcheaaelk to«^*^**tollc, 
severe shr.nkage caused all email margins i££b2^&
to vanish into thinnest air, and cmse- P^1^. nag SScto toe; caulidower 8c
quently brought more stock on to ^ jô,;! cabbaze perdoz 5Cc to 80c; onions pock, 26c;
market, and ae the future of the Congtom- parer.ipe, per peck 20c; beet» par peck 20:, carrots 
erated h.d been depicted so glowingly be- | per peck 20c; beans per peck 20c. 
fore, so much more did it suffer now, be- . Markets by Telegraph,
cause all the amateurs and some of the pro- Nov 10_Cotton quiet at 10 7-16.
feeaionale had placed so implicit confidence rlQUI_Rcceipta 28,0 0 barrels, steady; Sales 17,000 
in the earning powers of their pet,that they brls _ unch«nged. Bye flour and cornmra! 
actually overreached tbem.elvea m oartying unchanged bueh S>^.’
80 bugt sn Amount ot stock on slim msr- ^^66 oeo hurt; No. 2 red $115, No ljed «Me 
gins tfaftt they planted the very elements of I J® go, No! 1 »hite ^te $l 20, No. 2 red Movengej 
Ï disastrous break, for when the retrogres- wlc, to till}. De^mtor^n} totllS^Rye 
•ion began they could not back up their I a 8to, g^owtd state 70c. Mÿt un-
margins,having already every inch of canvas I ^ corn—Receipts 65 000 bush, higher ,
spread. The end of this phase can be easily 1,296,000 bueh frnure, ax-
seen : the bear, had thing, their own way pnrt.nogoO; No. 2 0ijc to62e, J*. 
and were able to make tbe bulls settle at 69}c to oops wee 496 0o0 bush, fuiure
their own figures. But was this all? Far 122^000bmh spot; mixed wratomSSc to 37e^we.to
from it. This was but the beginning of the state 89Jcto 48c, No. *jjjv“£«r 85Je unc£Led.
oreat big deal—large though lt waa in center 36}c to 36|c. 1 d Sugsr |u)i,itself. The be,rs were satisfied tb® h^SdfrT'A 7Jc to 7»o, iut i«d andenwhed^.
financial outlook was bright enough, and Mola«ses nomin.1. at7}c.
merely overcast by a few passing couda and nnch(mged,^eflned 8}c to^^ Egg, flrmsr at 
yet were clever enough to make the,e Pork tu to *1212} Beef finm Cot "•^k’
very clouds do an immensely Pickled bellies 71c w T|c-J*'<;Wedshoul_
good turn for them at once, dera 6k. P^klixi bairn " ^ ^ ^ Butter Armer 
and at the same time lay a foundation for a obanged-ILard cheeM flnn 9c to 12Jc-
transaction which would stand alone m ita al chiCaUO.Nov. 12.-nou^ull wd unchaa^d.
class in magnitude. After the elimination Regular whe-tf 8™ n.’ 2 red $1 to
of the short interest,prices, contrary to the », 49}e®to60cfor ceshMc
frequently occurring case, began to mend f0\^ovember, 49} toi ler ^^r O^to Arm 
Wny ? Because prices were down to bed at2 i«;te,S8|t:omrib 28}c61c. Pork 
rock ” They mended, slowly at firat, and Bye steady at MJc. 1» y December
ïlmn there were spurts, on which many f^WtîSpïïtoli.r» to #6*1
people who h”not fP,ith in the brightness
beyond the cloud sold short of stocks, but „ 76- short ,^.b *!Sred Freights, 00m to 
, rfnclnallv of Conglomerated, because,owing Whisky stesdy îs.Oto brls.,CtsTeavyfaUand.hey.t many floating J-jjrttfe
rumors regarding it, their confidence bush, r>'18'°?? i heit' W?000 bueh, corn
was much shaken. ou„h to yield ™13?wô" bush Mta 143,000 bush, rye h,’‘h-

But It did not fall low enougi y barley 36,000 bush, 

before the spurt began, although uot hi^ „DrCThomas’ Eclectric Oil ^

point, higher every month or two, pu o _ E(,lectric Oil, customers will s 
fresh lots, "just -J-rage, get the genuine----------.
and new nuaccount-
Conglomerated took sBurts

holdings »nd,*h ho Were already short 
it encouraged those wn interest
and led them to mcre^the «hort^ o( 
which now *‘ ’od a f40t known to

a statement °* wild >m which had
liancy showing • jtg inception ha l

-guided the ban , impregnable po
Srld mads "t the Itrongest institution

in tbe whole country- announc> ment

B'-hk T^r"^-*ble. ,hH ** ° gSUÜ^SSBuffsringfortwe years.

X held tbs key to '^XU0r‘"nut.id. tbe ' _ R Ve,t

broker and fell »P**C

Flavor,—Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet
without any pain. , ..... .. .

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms, S*e that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied,

—Ayer’s SsrsapArllW-if’orks directly and 
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood, 
improve the appetite, strength» thwtorijes 
and brace up the system, Ht; is in toe 
truest sense an alterative medicine. iEvery

v-.r

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
FINANCE AN l) TRADE BRAINPungency, tTeroelo Stack ■zehansre.

TORONTO, Nov. 12.—Closixo Board—Montreal 
186} and 186; xd 181 and ISO. Ontario 106. Mol- 
Bona' 114.' Toronto 172. Merchant» 116}, ealee 10 
at 116}; xd 1244. «Ale» 60 at 124}. Commerce 124}. 
Imperial 139}; xd 139. Federal 143} and 143}, sales 
20 at 144. Dominion 191 and 1894. Standard 116. 
Hamilton 118. Western Assurance 1244 *”* 124- 
Consumere” Oaa 1444- Dominion Telegraph 
Ontario and Qu Appelle Land company 99 and 97. 
Northwest Land Co. 70, (ales 100 at 70. Canada 
Permanent sales 1* st 167}.

ds !invalid should give it s trial.

“Mother Swan’s Worm Syr*».”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, rmtieamem, worm*, ooodki- 
pation. 25c.

__The stag dye* sre unexcelled for cheap-
new and fast color*.

-rr rwpwlartty.
Why sre they popular. The reason that National 

pills are so universally popular ll because they are 
certain in their action, mild and palllsw ta their 
oneration, and never leave the bowels constipated. 
They are sugar-ooatod, and contain no mutoral 
poison.

CATMEtfiy -Jm85. I’m willing » girl should read Latin and Greek;
Should German and French and Italian apeak;
And be “un” in the latest etthttical freak,

It she only knows ohiefcen from turkey.
I’d like her in music end song to take part;
Read poetry, science and cultivate art,
If hue Band and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.
Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a fry; ,
And if she went into the maiket to buy.

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, all knowledge must blend 
Art, science and service their benefits lend;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or tarkey.

SsMs-mmtobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 
resulting in insanity sod leading to 

mitery. decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar- 
renneea, LomofpovrerJ^ either* am, Invoke

7a gu 
vuleiona,

* fcu
of the Brain

Irain. self-abuse or over-indulvence. Each 
.tains one mouthy

W7aii«NrEE six box*»
To cure any case. With tsch 01 
for six boxes, accompanied with so uu, we 
the purchaser our written guarantee *? - 
money if the treatment d<* s^ot eff.

of the b 
box contain. 
or six boxes for $5.00, se 
ceipt of price.Himalayan rder received by us 

will send 
to refund the

monev if the treatment uui » not effect a cure. 
Guarantees issued only by A. B. EADPifc,
237 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST S 
CO , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada._______"

ah.. ■ions What is Mas
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, srys: 1 I

___bred severely with corns end waa
unable tu get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hollo- | 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying in for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

f
Now, here cornea the moral of this little tale, „
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fall, 
For she went to where cookery books were|or sale.

And made known her desire to the clerk, ne,
From several volumes, immediately took 
A oodv of ” Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, ... . ,
And Mid. “You’ll soon know, if through this you will look, 

What to do with a chicken or tarkey.

Private Medical Dispensary .i1 fssyggt
S33l *
Hg j Andrews. W. P>. Toronto. Out.

t

39c. PER LB.into tWa.”
ail annoying

“•■ehn-m
Quick, complete cure, .

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

MRS. CLARKE’SKid-

DR. FEhl^LS M'S J

. î Invest 10c. in
a quarter pound 

I sample packet. COOKERY BOOK G Gire
Il L I

:rr;:r—
Ssœa-attsrttr'îss:
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR. FELtX LE BRUN A CO., 68 South Halatod 
street, Chicago, 111., Sole Proprietor».

Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Bargees, 
Druggist, 884 Kina Street East.

X s

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.T. F. WORTS.E. BTRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

Of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
n for cash or on margin

’ l

WHOLESALE AT

WARWICK & SONS.•*5?.

WM(Members 
Boy and sell on CommtaMon 
all saeurities dealt in on the

Toronto,er LI-QUOR FREE! FREE !
Don't suffer with the A 81 BM 4 another 

hour. We have left at the pnndpal d ug 
gtnnfi a few FBI E trial bottl.s of Dr. Tafts SSwMr, the world renowned never- 
^!fl“n Atahma cure. Send to Hop Bitters 
Mfg C*) , Toronto. Ont., general agents f 
Dr. Taft’s remedies.

Montreal, and

Canada Southern Steamboat Co.
m7!T- - In 1,500 Shares of $100 Each.

New York I
STOCK EXCHANGES,can $>

Also execute order* on thete TEA CO’Y.Board ot Trade '¥Chicago
In Grain and Provisions.

THE WORLDHudaon-s Bay Stock bought.for ca«h or on margin 
Dailv cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO STREET
_ _ _  Canvassers Employed.

Kemher of Toronto Stock lichangOj
British America Aa»uranee Buildings, r

| «.«»» ■*®,,ra£S-ÆîTr“ 1
prompt attention

Capital, $150,000 VIN
T. : PARKDALE.

E. B- »*““>,
Vice-President I rpil . New York 1 toLtavn. $>ueen street ter*

JAMBS TILLINGHAST, Assist ant a uy’, New York minus, every morning at « a. m.

w.BUY A_COPY.
NICOL KINGS MILL, Secretary, Canada Sbuthern Rail y 

Company, Toronto.
JAMES ROSS, Manager,

Pacific Ralway) 1 pronto.______
R. G. LINT, GENERAL MANAGER,
SYMONS, SECRETARY-TREASURER. TORONTO.

THE WORLD is to be had at 
President, New York tolton’S, Queenitelman

Q, A. SO H RAM | I TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONince
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.<•

stocks — Ontario. Nortiiwest,, . —____ ,
*“J} for^cash! ortôn<mârgin. Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp-

M4SNKV TO LOAN. I ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport-
--------  ing Goods of every desorption.

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

North American C. Co., (Canadian
vfV

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.STEIÎ, -TaK-

H,IllBBtrated London Almmc icDOWALL’S GUN STORK
AND Cor. King and George Sts.■MOOD’S ALMANAC One minute', nh «at of market.

1884.

he Toronto Sews Company
Agents for Canada,

48 YONGE ST., TORONTO*

fr-OC
BANKERS—Federal Bank ot Canada. Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Kingsmill. Cattanach & Symons. 
OFFICES—Federal Bank Buildings, Toronto-

W. H. STONE,
FUNLRAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

or
they

GAS FIXTURES,
JuBt Arriyed From How York,

Ap#i«*y
A r csà. into

a c“s*°1D1*r JJi under the influence of 
Roger»’ bs”li„'for . remitt mce which he 
liquor, ecquri K f The clerk, Mr. E

■A-.œidr-«r“wtt

drawing » r,®T?‘T* t ^he bullet whistled 
young m».n • J™,d lodged id the floor.

wt-t ü™ a r. trAis
hams.

This Company ha. been
or more Steamboat* upon Lake ^ DOBe ef increasing the present facilities

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs. an(j those on ths Niagara Rivw, aB^ j Niagara River and Toronto.
Telephone Communication ! for transfer of Traffic beewees e petered into by the Canada Southern

J. 3W- O’ BflllXXsXjr With this view s special oontrscii bn(jiueM pf ,h,t Company comi,rg over the Erie
187 QUEEN STREET WEST, Company providing ‘h***u j”n t0 this Compasy for the period ef

----------------------------------and Niigara Branch of its,«füwtay »h^ be viven t e rIgM to issue tieketa in
fifteen (15) years, and also giving this Company to ^ ^ eIecuted
Toronto to tead ” V,a the^^ ^^"^Company and attested by the signature of I BREAKFAST
under the se .1 of the S“ Æjt . ,nd it has also be-n approved of by resolution of „B; a thorough knowledge of tta, natur»' ■»«

- — Afi ilfSSi

mite the e,pelted traffic, ‘^properly fitW ou^^ ^ ^
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